
CANADIAN CHURCXI MAGAZINF

THE Sunday School Association held its this cari only be acquired by those who live inFebruary meetin& in the usual place, St. Johns, the coudtry. The custom of sending home toschoolroorn. .The'subject of "The Ilicafîn- Églandfé~r Canadian, bishops is a reflectiontion and the Sacranients" was ably handled b upon our own clergy, and should be n longertÉe Rêv. G. Bousfield, after which a, general to1erated., Thé American- Church supflies itsdiscussion, took place. The Bible lesson was own bishope, except in 'very, exceptieza zases,,takeg by Rev. B. Pojlard, all those present tak- aid the Canad Chnr ep a doeng part. It eà 4opéd that the sunday-schoýl the e Let the cry, thereforee be . ,Cana-tcachers of'the, dity wilI take a' morq active diani 'for ttthe Caiadians ait pur approaching',interest in-the meetings of the association, and electioni In the meantne we ask te prayerturn out in rger numbers. of all Go 's dhilcdet that the oly. Spirit myguide th e 9eluition of the synod.THE C. -F. Lowe, who is at preseht taking ge
charge of StBartholomew's, New Ëdinburgh> THP- Rev. GeorgeGrubb andhis co-workers,.' 'is holding the following services: Wednesday, T- Revr Geor a aphisc-oersJanevilleat 7,o p.m.; Thursday, in'the qua .nd MsCampbell ,resat7.30 P;m;ridayt.B thome' mission 4 services in_ -St; Jàhn's parish, fromries, at 7.3q p.'m. ; Friday, at. Barthen orew's, Friday,- Feb. 7th, to "Monday, _1bth. Mrsat 7.30' p.in.;-Saturday aftern'oon, çhildren S Camlpbell gave a Bible readiig- in -the',àèholcatechizing, at 4 p.m. ; Confirmation class, 5 to ouse on Sturd av ad Monday to over 4op P.m. A Church history class for rnen is held o ai Mond vmi the çhurch after the service on Sunday even- peop.ie. Se is a iluen speà er d very weliIg, and'a great-deal- of interest is n.anifested readti the Bible. Iîer talks we're an FaitiandLov, ,bob:f wjich- she' irpressed'-deeply,bythe. men, who attend in- large numbers. and Lov,-o> an ieartso er hearers d'eSuch, a meéting. must be attended by good Milla d addressed the chihdrer eachrafternoonresults, as our Churchmen become more loyal and no one cOtlý have kept the èatennb

to the 'Church in proportica .as they become ando one hethe ir hate ' -bMeacquaited with her history and worlç. m ter, or rnade teie sing more hearil ' Ntaeiof the. little ones' 'wentàhnaand' told tieirDi> Henry VIII.found orfind th' Church of parens great'dal of wiat"'1e said, showingEngland ? If he found it, he could not found how fmpressve ie ohad:een- Mr. d rubbt. He, certainly found it ; for he-did find it, it prea.chedevery evening, ànd on Suidaybothmorfling- n evening,'- as-- wel as toi .àbeng there when he came to 'the thrQne, If tora ernoon' "t e ihof '-lre found it, this is not that he founded it; for- t pu ntedeTrile one' may find, he cannot found that which ýfmie'presence, a fluent' aiid fordible speakealready has an existence. While, then, he may v h aw g eaf.e tiour an impresseï setybe called 4 finder, he cannot be called the gone with his earnestess. Ailu'the addressesfouider, of the English Church. were ntended to'aroise-lukewažni Christian
The founder he could not be.; because h from their lethargyoreavnghistruction' thiee'dutieS lf b.tesý tso eÈp4fotod it. If he ad not foundit, he mightbhave' of t i'ily life foróthers.It isto bhopedpunded it. To' ay "he did found it " would itwill prove a fittng intr-oduct-àn t Lentnd~ i~s solemn 'ughts and- duties.be btad English, as well as false history, We som utn i

çan only say that "l he did find it "--found it inF-glind, and leftitin England Hefound tbe Mas. TRAvEs LyrA t wifr f t chidentical-Chvrch of bis 1'thers and forefathers bishop of Ontaro, is 'axions-tointerest thepriric rfind- for anyone, aonarot or subjecft people of (Ottawa in' oer Homes" in Parisp rince- or- peasant. If- 16e 'lad not.found it, lie Several smaàll preiniir etis hae_ enever could have- founded it, in ail the 'excel- helveba those ha erestgd' tohrare bfolence whichit then possessed-its beritagefrm re ea largetereorthe earliest daàR before ar Henry was on the- Their Excellencies, Lord-and LadyA.erdeen
thro.-.ThèRei. R. W' Lowrie'who 'have, a personal"knowledge of- the work------- 'dnby "these, Homes hae indly. pioiec 'toWia 1ope that before themnext publicationof hbe present:at. t hias eeting. As thethe edGAZ andouarr4ngements sî1t have been are quite undenominationalit 'is .hoped tbatcompleteci and our new -bîshop elected. - Every-t ' -,Otawû people 'gemerally, irrespec1ive -of, ctrÏeél,"body"is 'naturally very anxious to know who' mainifest e n t; atttened, bishop will aie.'everal names are fzeloc'al cleigy have.b'een ivite&to suÉpòrdiscussed, but. the mni'naticù1. of ',the* synod Mrs; Lewi n sÈéak iÙ 'behalftof't thermconvened for the election 'may yet7prove a suï- rent mÔ ôs 'whoi' h 'Ax àc n' d e rprise., We 'hope, 'however, that -the- ýpîiest 'to. 'Rew. Dr. Sàtîntdës Methodclst), 2Rév.* 1r Herbe elected to 1 'this sacred office will -be a ridge'and-,Rç:D.Càâadia"n. "The work of our Cànadian-'Chutrcb;, cf -whora ihav'-k"'lddl as%'te. Mrs.'"wsn tlee oatsfàcrorin equiresa- -correct] -wil be furtberxsupported hyzinany iBi uertiknowredge of the country and- t'peope, aud Ottawat gentlemenamngst whónare the


